Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Critical Medical Supplies Procurement
Portal
Pennsylvania needs critical medical supplies.
To fulfill this need, the departments of Community and Economic Development, Health, General
Services, and the Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency have developed the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania Critical Medical Supplies Procurement Portal (the “Portal”) to source the most needed
medical supplies.
The Portal is for manufacturers, distributors and other suppliers to inform us of supplies available for
purchase and will allow us to more quickly and efficiently procure these supplies for hospitals and
medical facilities across Pennsylvania.
CRITICAL MEDICAL SUPPLIES PROCUREMENT FORM
The following items listed below are the most critically needed. Further detail and specifications
provided by the Pennsylvania Department of Health can be found on the Critical Medical Supplies
Resource Guide. Critical medical supplies resource guide
For questions about procurement or the supply needs outlined below, please contact the Department of
General Services at: RA-procinternet@pa.gov
Personal Protection Equipment (PPE)
Surgical/Procedure Masks
N95/N99 Form Fitting Respirators
Face masks with integrated shield
Powered Air Purifying Respirator, PAPRs
Alcohol Based Hand Rub
Hospital Supplies
Ventilators with PEEP Functionality
Ventilator Circuits
Endotracheal Tubes
Hospital Gowns
Lab Supplies
UVT 3 mL with flocked flex minitip
Nasopharyngeal (NP) flocked swabs and viral transport media tubes (1-3 mL)
Diagnostics Supplies and Instruments
Roche MagNA Pure 96 DNA and Viral NA Small Volume Kits
Roche MagNA Pure 96 System Fluid and Tips
Roche MagNA Pure 96 External Lysis Buffer
Biomerieux NuciSENS EasyMAG extraction system and supplies

Pennsylvania Manufacturing Call to Action Portal
The Pennsylvania Department of Community & Economic Development – in collaboration with its
strategic partners – wants to mobilize manufacturers that can produce critical medical supplies and
products in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
If you are a current manufacturer of supplies and products or can pivot your existing manufacturing
capabilities to meet the necessary demand, we want to hear from you.
The Pennsylvania Manufacturing Call to Action Portal allows us to:
•

Match manufacturers and distributors to fill specific supply chain needs to meet increasing
demands for medical supplies and related products.

•

Assist manufacturers that have workforce needs or gaps and aid them in identifying skilled
workers.

•

Identify manufacturers that can pivot or innovate to fulfill the demand for medical supplies and
related products.

Pennsylvania Manufacturing Call to Action Portal
The Portal welcomes Pennsylvania’s manufacturers, distributors, and other suppliers to inform us of
your critical supply chain capabilities, needs, or workforce gaps or innovative opportunities – allowing us
to help identify opportunities and solutions.
If you have questions about the Portal, please email us at RA-DCEDPAMCTAP@pa.gov
By submitting information through the Portal, you are acknowledging that you agree to hold the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the Department of Community & Economic Development harmless
from any and all claims that may arise as a result of your submission. You further acknowledge that your
participation is voluntary and that the information you submit shall be used for the purposes of assisting
your business under these circumstances.

